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tftt ELL-AN-SYou Can't Rub It Away;

Rheumatism is in the Blood SOCIETY.
By Carol S. Dibble

tism until you cleanse your Diooa 01
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

the germs that cause the disease.
S. S. S. has never had an equal as a
blood purifier and score3 of Buffered
say that it has cleansed their blood of
Rheur"ism, and removed all trace
of the disease from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store, and get on the right
treatment y. If you want spe-

cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing Medical Director,
23 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.

Liniments Will Never Core.
1 ' you are afflicted with

tit. a, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will? ,

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that Remove
the cause, and there can be no pain.

you will never be rid of Rheuma--

Women Who Insist Upon Quality
are pleased with our offerings at

all times of
Quality Merchandise

For such as demand quality we are prepared to

serve them in every department. It is our constant

endeavor to present garments faultless in style,

materials and workmanship.

yjffi WAGE 3 OF SIN AND
TUB GIFT OF GOD.

By Rev. John Ovall.

joyed until a late hour when dainty
refreshments were served by the host-

ess. Those present were Misses Annet-t- a

Wurm, Mabl Euge, Doretha boug-las- s,

Mildred Douglass, Georgia Bew-le-

Ruth Bedford, Jcanna James,
Messrs. Howard Bex, Ammond Gricc,
Raymond Clark, Charles Wurm, Clif-
ford Townsend, Chas. Unruh, Carl
Booth, Herbert Booth and Mr. and
Mrs-- BushnelL

'
A novel program has been planned

for the observance of the twenty first
anniversary of the American Broth

Transport Is Completed Ben F. West, Candidate

For State TreasurerBat Is Torpedo Proof

New York, Feb. 11. Means have been
found to make transports unsinkable
by submarines, according to a state

The Merry club, along

with a score or more social clubs of

the city, are falling into line with the

S. O. 8. party drive this week, and

w'ill make an S. O. 8. party of their
regular mooting jlomornrcr.t, .night Sat

the home of Dr. and Mrs. C H. Rob-

ertson, 277 North Capitol street. F.ach

member attending is therefore request-

ed to bring not less than a quarter as
bis or her contribution to the gift box,
to be. sent to tho Salemites overseas.

Though as a rule, the prize money
fuiliu ; to the winuer of the high scores

at th- - live hundred tables of the club,
has been turned over to the Red Cross,

it v ill be given to the S- - O. S. treas-
ury this week, in consideration of the
decidedly worthwhile character of the
movement on foot to carry a little lux-

urious cheer to tho Salem soldiers

"over there." It is suggested by the
committee in charge that other card
clubs in Salem, which have been hand-

ing over their high score prizes to the
Red Cross, might also donate them to

the 8. O. 8. fund this week to'good ad-

vantage.

Congratulations are reaching Mr.

and Mrs. Wellington Gilbert (LaVelle

erhood of Yeoman Wednesday night

In the ready to wear
departments you will
always, find, seasonable
garments, at prices rea-

sonable when you con-

sider quality and

In the departments f
ready to use merchan-
dise there is always of-

fered merchandise of
known and proven val-

ue that will give the
best satisfaction in the
end.

"For the wages of sin is death; but
the gi.t of God is eternal life through
Jesus Chriet, our Lord." Romans G.i3.

In this ,ext we see the grand climax
of an argument. The' sixth chapter of
Romans is a practical application of the
doctrines of grace already taught from
the third chapter on. The great ques-
tion is, "diall we serve God or serve
siiit" The teaching is very emphatic;
hrnncforth we should not serve sin but
Uod. Sin shall not have dominion, lor
the mastery belongs to God. And the
Anostlo cppeals to us whether we are
uot the servants of him whom we obey,
whatever our outward profession.

And no v, having contrasted servants
of sin and servants of God as to the
service rendered, he eloses with the jon-tra-

of the final issue. The service ol
siu s in death ;the service of Uod

issues iu 'ife.

ment made tonight by William L. Saun
dors, of the Naval Con

at the lodge rooms. It is an open meet-
ing and dancing will follow the en-

tertainment proper of the evening.
The committee in charge of the prosuiting Board, in an address at a dinner

ffrajn are Mrs. M. E. Rodgers. Mrsiof the University or reuusyivama aium-n- i

in this city.
Mr. Baunders said that one of the

hips recently commandeered by the
government "now lies at an Atlantic
port, and in Buclf shape that she can
not be sunk by an exploding torpedo."

Enemy Should Know It.
"I can conceive of no reason why

this information should be withheld,"
he added. "On the contrary, I believe
it is well that tho enemy may come to
realize that tho time lius been reached
when American transports are ready for

William Prunk, Mrs- B. H. Varley, Miss
Mary Phillips.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
aro Invited to attend an S. O. 8. party
for the benefit of Company M, at the
homo of Mrs-- E. T. Barnes, 323 North
Capitol street, Tuesday afternoon at
two thirty. Each lady is requested to
bring a quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tasto were
pleasantly surprised Saturday night at
their home, 2M5 Lee street, by a

group of neighbors, who gathered for
an informal evening of gayety- - The
hours were passed with games, cards

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

U. G. Shipley Co.
LIBERTY STREET

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

Young) at New, Haven, Connecticut,
upon the arrival of a son, born last
Thursday. He- - has been named Newell
Carlton Gilbert. Mr. Gilbert formerly

'lived in 8alom and Is a nephew of
Mrs. Madison L. Jones - of Labisa

the transportation of our troops which
that enemy cauuot sink.

''This ship may have a holo 30 or
40 feet in diameter blown in her side,
and she will remain afloat. Such a holo
would water-lo- but one-tent- h of the
honeycombed airtight cells."

Ship Will Stay Afloat
Mr. Saunders described in detail the

Meadows .'and music, refreshments being servedBen F. West, assessor of Marion
has made announcement of his

for Btato treasurer on the re- -

Mrs. L. 8. Geer entertained delight

Death is here represented first, as the
fruit; second, as the end; and third,
as the wages of sin. The fruit, because
sin naturally produces death, as a tree
does fruit. See Gal. 6:7. The end, be-

cause it is the awful goal to which
all the paths of sin tend, and in which
they terminate; wages, because it is
the stipend or pay which sin provides as
compensation for service.

Death means much more than extinc-

tion of physical life, or separation of
soul and body. It involves all that pro-

cess of gradual decay of sensibility for
good, sympathy and holiness, which is
the inevitable fruit of Bin. This isthe
natural history of sin. James 3:15. It
goes from earthly to sensual, defying the
indulgence of the flesh;-a- in all false
religions lust has been sanctioned and
even sanctified as part of religious wor-

ship; and from sensual it sinks to devil-

ish.
This is the history of every sinner,

let him alone and he goes from the
i.ii., nrnnl to the sensual, and

fully at an informal "500 '' party 8a t--

CAPITAndURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS.publican ticket. He is no relative to urday night at her home on Marionplan to keep ships afloat after, they
had been torpedoed and the manner in
which it had been torpedoed and tho
manner in which it had been developed
by William Donnelly, a New York ma- -

former Governor Oswald West.. In his street. High score nonors ten io j.r.
i Marirarot Lovelace and William Me- -

uniiouucement he says: r . . Mrs. Geer"lu announcing my candidacy for the G.lchrist, junior Assisting
Mrs H C.at the serving hour wererepublican nomination for the office of

Marvin and Mrs. William MtGilchnst,state treasurer, 1 do so with a full un- -

liams; cffertjvy, Hallie Strausbaugh,
and I riscilla Otterbein; piano solo, Ma-

bel Vpdtyi-aff- instrumental selection
Priscilla Otterbein, M. J. Ccrnik and
Oswalt Fliegel; reading Melvin Lien;,
piano solo. Elsie Lippold; special mini- -

bers bv Kev. Stocker.

Jr. 'iue players cireicu lour lauii.durstunding of the heavy responsibilities
resting uiion the head of that impor-- l . ,
font ,.u,tn.nt nnd with a felinir of Miss Myrtle Alibrignt. wno is aneuu- -A NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN

Bernice Fisch; violin solo, "In Dreamy-ville"- ,

by Frank Egglor, accompanied
by Harold Lattin; piano solo, Helen
Kamsden; piano duet, Hallie Straus-baug- h

and Ella Williams; patriotic
songs by mixed quartet, composed of
Ifisses Anna Strausbaugh and Priscilla
Citcrbeii., Messrs. Frank Strausbaugh
and Elmer Otteibcin; piano solo, Ruth
Wecter; violin solo, Oswalt Fliegel;
reading, Harry Misehoff; piano solo,
Alta Linn; vocal solo, Frankie Edwards
piano solo, "Eippling Waves", Hallie
Strausbaugh; reading, Mrs. Carle Wil

confidence that, with my knowledge of ing tho University of Oregon, return- -

departmeutal and public affairs in gen- - ed to Eugene yesterday after a week
erul, a knowledge gained... through

.
muny end visit in Salem, as the guest of

.1 All then to tho diabolical. The Chinese have
years or Dotn ptimie ana semi-pumi- c mrs. auau j"u.
activities and experience, 1 am fully,
competent to cope with any duty or Mis. B. P. Boise will entertain this

. Have the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs you get the tienefit of
cash buying. Phone 81.

a curious mode of torture
awav the most remote part of the body

first, and gradually coming nearer and

nearer to the vital parts, avoiding pur-.u.-

n.nt. the aeonv may
contingency which may arise in the line evening in honor ot jvir. ami iurs. v .

of official duties." Jr. JSldridgo, wno leave me inner pun,
Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Restored

Her Health.

of the week for California. The atiair
be prolonged; but nevertheless mutilat-- .

n.,,1 mnlcincr deathriue engineer, working under authoriza- - will be in tho nature of an S. O. S.

tion of tho Mavul Consulting Board. party.
'Of course it will tuke some time to

later.
Those participating in the festivi-

ties were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jap-so- n

and small sons, Dalbcrt and Har-

old, Mrs- - Butte, Mrs. Caldwell, Miss
Anna Butte, Miss Bertha Smith, Miss
Edna Smith, Miss D. Caldwell, Miss
Jessie Nason, Miss Dean Frakes, Hen-

ry Butte, Albert Lisie, Frank Cald-

well, Fred Smith.

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Gladys Waite to Dr. Daryl Pro.'-to- r

of Salom, which took place last
Thursday at Philadelphia, Pennsylva-
nia, has been received by 8alem rela-
tives. Miss Waite is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Waite of Polk
county and left Salem January the
twenty ninth for the east, going by
wav of Ban Francisco and New Orleans

Dr. Proetor, who is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Proctor of 2780 Lee street,
went to Goat Island, San Francisco,
last May, where he was one of five
out of "fifteen hundred to graduate
from tho navy hospital corps. Dr.
Proctor was then transferred to Lea-
gue Island, Philadelphia, where the
ceremony took place.

'
.

A number of friends of Mr. and Mr.
Edward B. Shnnk were invited to their
home at Skyline, Orchards, Saturday
evening February third, for an infor-
mal "house warming." Daucing was
tho diversion of tho evening, with mu-

sic by Mr Winslow; violin, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Shank and Miss Willcox.
loiter lunch was. served, Mrs. Knight
PeRrcy assisting Mrs. Shnnk.

Those who motored out from town
were, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan Moyer, Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Cutler and son Edwin,

equip similarly tne large rummer oi Mr. mid Mrs. i;nrl liusnneu or lvinKs.- -

ing tne wnoie muj,
ultimately sure. So is sin.

The service of God issues in life. The
Servant of God fiuds first, the iruit of

obedience is holiness; the end is ever-- .
.... ...u:..i. !u nut, waaes

Newark, N. J. "For about three
years 1 suffered from nervous break

transports we have," continued Mr, w(0li Fark entertained a merry party
Saunders. "It is my belief, however, 0f young people Thursday evening in
thut nothing will be left undone by honor jf Mibs Armetta Wurm, who had
the AdmiuiHtration to safeguard tho attained her eighteenth birthday,
lives of large troops contingents to bo u00 flinch and other games were en- -

..,,.1 H... AH., i, tin -

inc. wiui;" o e-- v "
S?.ui wages imply a debt .surged

I IllLffl
THREE " DOUBLE

days Days Starting Tomorrow SH0W

The World's Greatest Impersonator of Lincoln

down arm pot so
weak I could hardly
stand, and had head-
aches every day. I
tried everything I

or a desertmeni, uui
:...,.0,.,,tod as earned, deserved or
bought, by any believe, "I am come

that they may nave m -
. :... n:..i ,w nav wages, but

' could think of and
was under a phy-
sician's care for two eternal lite pay

this is additional to j iinr fi.TV- -There's a for work done as a suvcu -- - -

. , utoin oternal lite, but
years. A girl friend
had used Lydia K.

; Pinkham's Vege- - insr uou, nov iu UK... - -

out of gratitude for the free gilt ofvaisi difference
. --it

table Compound and

Scotch Soup.
With a War Bread and a Dessert this

is enough for Lunch or Supper.
2 1- - quarts water, 1 cups rolled

oats, 5 potatoes cut iu small pieces, 2

onions sliced, tablespoon faf,
tablespoon pepper, 2 tablespoons flour,
2 tablespoons fat.

Boil the water and add tho rolled oats,
potato and onion and seasonings. Cook
for hour. Brown the flour with tho
fat and add to tho soup. Cook. until
thick.

grace.she told me about,
lit From the first in iI day I took it I began
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do most anv
kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com Conservation Crackers to Eat With the

Soup.
cup cornnical, cup wheat flour,

1 tablespoon fat, teaspoon salt, 3

tablespoons milk.

pound ever since and give you my per-
mission to publish this letter." MiBS

Fu KELLY, 47t So. 14th Kt, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this fnmous root and herb
remedy, Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable

iswonderfully pire
conaeaenif ofCut fat into flour nnd meal. Add salt,

stir in milk nnd roll out very thin.compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's caso was because it went to the Bake in quick oven until it is a golden
root of her trouble, restored her to a brown. Take out of oven and sprinkle
normal healthy condition and as a result iover tho top a little grated choose. Put
ber nervousness disappeared. in the oven until tho cheese melts.

COCOANTJT OIL MAK.r.8
a SPLENDID SHAMPOO

jowanto keep your hair in

good condition, be careful what you

" Most' waps ami prepared shampoos
This dries tho

contain too much alkali.
scalp, makes . the hair brittle, and is

very harmful. Just plain mulsified
oil (which is pure and entirely

greaseless), is much better than the
else

most expensive soap or anything
for shampooing, as thisyou can use

can't possibly injure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with water

and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls

will make an abundance of ricli,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair

and scalp thoroughly. The lather rins-

es out easilv and removes every par-

ticle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-

cessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenlv, ana it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

mulsified cocoanut oil.ou can got
at mcst any drug store- - It is very

cheap, and a few ounces is enough to

last everyone in the family for months

Jr., Miss Nellie"' 'McWhorter, Mis?
Maude Willcox, M. Welch and Harry
McWhorter. Others present Were Mr.
and Mrs. Knight Penrcy and son Wil-

lis. Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and
Paul Winslow.

' Miss Ruth Woodward, who resigned
her position at the Spa last week,

to going to California, left to-

day for San Francisco, accompanied
bv' Mrs. T. C. Chestnut.

The Woman's club voted Saturday
at its regular meeting to send a check
of fifty dollars, along with other con-

tributions being raised this week, to
Salem men attached to the service,
who are now in France

Nebraska Man Visits

Old Friend la Salem;

I?

OPPORT UN I T Y

way from there to Oregon by driving

a yoke of steers and a yoke of cows

for another party. None of these ani-

mals had ever been worked and taken
.ith the incidents alone the

wav certainly makes interesting rcad- -

. ......,1 - j.

Was Pioneer of Oregon

A. J. Loach of Oakdale, Nebraska,
was the guest of L. II. Suter for a few
days. Mr. Leach came to Oregon over-
land n 1852, about 00 years ago, and
long before any railroad crossed the
Rocky mountains, when Portland was
but a small village composed of log
cabins, among stumps. He taught
school no,ar Canby before that village
existed and at Dallas wheu it was a
very small burg, lie rode on horse-
back and traveled on foot aU over the;

ing. Air. iacn. aner an m-- ,.,
was able to identify the general lay
of the country and the streams cf the
valley, but tho improvements had far
outgrown his comprehension. He thinks
this ono of the greatest valleys on
........ h irA n..nl.l nr. hnTn cdmirinir Sa

Favors Those Vho Grasp

Her Firmly By the Hand

Our Present Offers In Piece Goods Presents to Yoa

AN OPPORTUNITY to Secure Needed Merchandise

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

We scored a direct hit by taking advantage of the
earlier markets, and purchasing liberal quantities
of all lines of goods. This enables us to maintain a
large supply of quality merchandise at reasonable
prices.

SMS - WOOLEIS

Willamette valley, frcan Albany to the
Columbia river, over what was theui

lem, but of course ho is too old to sep-

arate himself from the community
where he has lived for many years and
is highly respected.

Musicals Will Be Given --

at Evangelical Church

An interesting musicale will be given
at the Firt English Evangelical crurcu
coirci of 17th and Chemoketa streets,

'I
ffl

1
mostly trails. While here ho visited the
Lee Mission cemetery and found in-

scriptions of people whom he had for-

merly known. He was acquainted with
Spuulding McLaughlin and most of our
historical characters. He is now nearly
S4 years old and can readily walk 15

or -- I) miles and is very erect, in so
much that Reverend Phelps rotuiucnt- -

s
Ir . .

; . . -

I thf RfiM of nFrvinnRflrv" 1
Thursday evening, eight o'clock. N. ad-- !

Public cordially invited. Fob

jed to him, and Mr. Leach replied that
jhe could kick the overhead electric, jet
!but did not wish to break the glass,
jbut to prove his assertion he raised
his foot within 4 inches without any

is tne progrv'i to vv gi-- I'lau
sol-.i- , itallie p.ync saio,

A grand story of Amer
ica in the making

It will make you laugh,
cry and think

A very large assortment
of Dress Silks for Sep-
arate Skirts, Waists,
Dresses, etc., 25 to "6
inches wide. Plain
snades, pl ai ds, and
stripes at from $1.00 (o
$1.75 a Yard.

Wool Dress Goods in
plain s hades, paids,
stripes and mixtures,
oS to 54 inches wide.
Many of these pieces
cannot ' b e replaced.
Prices from $1.00 to
$1.85 a Yard.

Most all kinds of want-
ed Cotton Wash Fabrics
in white and colors,
both plain and fancy.
Width 27 to 40 inches.
Priced at from 15c to
50c a yard.

CASH VALUE

FOR CASH

exertion. He liwd here seven years and
returned to Michigan and later remov-
ed to Nebraska, where he helped to

Antelope county and served as
its first county superintendent without
pay and even bore his own expenses.
He has diirin? the past 10 years not
only written the history of Antelop?
county, but he ha published a book
cf 33 chapters, called stories of early
days, in which among other very iu
terestir.g things, he tells of his trip t.
Oregon when he and another lad, but
mere bovs of 17 vears, packed their

Every Coffee Drinker
ss. should try
lNSIA?lTPQSIOfl

Made instantly
A sudar saver

Also WALLACE REID in "RIMROCK JONES'l

Matinees 10c No" Raise in Prices Evenings 20c
ft

The OREGONiMERCHANDISE Wonderful flavor:
Contains no drugs.

i jbelongings on a pony and traveled on

J
Hi foot from Michigan to LaSalle, H!i- -

.. . : l . l ' . . : i 1 . v. . . .

- - VV-- ":- .rt ii it- - Louis on a boat and working their


